COOKIES POLICY – Extended statement

What are cookies?

Cookies are small text strings that the websites visited send to the devices, where they are stored and relayed once the user visits the website again.

Cookies may perform different functions and have got different features. Cookies can be used by Data Controller either by Third Parties.

Here below you’ll find all the informations related to cookies used by the present website, together with the instructions which will help you to manage your cookies preferences.

For further informations about cookies please visit www.allaboutcookies.org; www.youronlinechoise.eu.

Cookies used by the present website

The use of cookies is included in privacy policy - general conditions issued by Data Controller, Moleskine spa - Viale Stelvio, 66 – 20159 Milano. For Privacy Policy pursuant section 13 of Italian Data Protection Code click here.

Technical cookies that don't require user consent:

Cookies used in order to perform activities strictly necessary for the functioning of the present website and for the provision of the service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Typology</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Duration time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First part</td>
<td><a href="http://www.moleskinerie.com">www.moleskinerie.com</a></td>
<td>Session cookie</td>
<td>PHPSESSID</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First part</td>
<td>.moleskinerie.com</td>
<td>Persistent cookie</td>
<td>_utma</td>
<td>2 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First part</td>
<td>.moleskinerie.com</td>
<td>Session cookie</td>
<td>_utmc</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First part</td>
<td>.moleskinerie.com</td>
<td>Persistent cookie</td>
<td>_utmz</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All technical cookies do not require user’s consent, this is why they are install automatically following the user access to the website.

Cookies that require user’s consent

All cookies different from technical cookies above mentioned are installed / activate only after user prior express consent to be released on the first visit on the website. The consent may be expressed in general manner, by interact with cookie banner, according to the different modality explained in the banner (e.g. by click on OK button or X banner; by continuing the visit on the website, by scrolling down or link); otherwise the consent may be supplied / not supplied in a selective way, following the modalities below. Your consent will track in occasion of different and future website visits. User have, in any case, the right to revoke – at all or partially - your expressed consent.

Third Part cookies:
Through this website we install Third Part cookies. Here below we supply you with some instructions and a link to Third Part privacy policy together with consent form. You can express your consent for the use of all the cookies by continuing to visit this website or by closing this pop-up.

**Social network Cookies:**

They are used to share social network contents.

Here below you'll find the Third Parties names and for each cookie link to the Third Part page where you'll receive all the informations related to data processing and you'll have the possibility to express your consent.

Add-This: [http://www.addthis.com/privacy/privacy-policy](http://www.addthis.com/privacy/privacy-policy)

Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/help/cookies/](https://www.facebook.com/help/cookies/)

Twitter: [https://twitter.com/privacy](https://twitter.com/privacy)

Pinterest: [https://about.pinterest.com/privacy-policy](https://about.pinterest.com/privacy-policy)


**Statistics Cookies:**

We use Third Part Cookies to manage statistics, also in disaggregated form.

Here below you'll find the Third Parties names and for each cookie link to the Third Part page where you'll receive all the informations related to data processing and you'll have the possibility to express your consent.

Google Analytics: [https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245](https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245)

Remember that you can manage your cookies preferences through browser setting

If you don't know type / version of your browser, please click on “help” button, in the up right corner of this window. Here you'll find all the necessary informations.

If you know the type/version of your browser please click on the correspondent link below to access the cookies managing page.

Internet Explorer

Google Chrome
[https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/61416?hl=it](https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/61416?hl=it)

Mozilla Firefox

Safari

For further information please visit [www.youroonlinechoices.eu](http://www.youroonlinechoices.eu).
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